
Royal Booster Club Minutes 

June 13, 2021 

Members Present:  Annette Barnhart, Heather Heun, Chad Lommel, Deb Neaton, Mike Neaton, 
Jeff Neaton, Ed Rundell, Carol Thurston, Tom Thurston, Scott Bisek 
 
Guest:  DeAnn Lommel - 2nd meeting   
  
I.  Meeting was called to order at approximately 7:05 p.m. by President Mike Neaton 
 
II. Treasurer’s Report: 
 
Treasurer’s report was reviewed.  Please see report for full details.  As of 6/12/21, the balance 
in the account was $26,943.12.  Revenue items since last meeting included some GoFundMe 
payouts, patches revenue, Livestream Donation and Amazon Smile.  Expenses included 2 
Booster donations for softball and gymnastics, patches & pins and plaques for Senior Awards.    
Annette Barnhart reported that she had contacted our person for taxes (Sinkel) and will be 
sending stuff off soon.     
 
Motion made by Tom Thurston to accept the treasurer’s report – Deb Neaton seconded – all 
approved – motion carried. 
 
III. Secretary’s Report: 
 
Heather Heun confirmed that all in attendance received the minutes from May and reviewed 
them for accuracy - no changes/ adjustments noted.  
 
Motion made by Annette Barnhart to accept the May minutes – Tom Thurston seconded – all 
approved -motion carried. 
 
IV. Money Request – - None at this time. 
 
V.  Sub-Committee/Old Business: 
 
 A. Advertising/ Sponsorship  

 Jeff Neaton explained that at this time, the group is looking at doing 2 basic 
packages: 
1.  One for $250 that includes: 

o Basic livestreaming ad.  Ad will be digitally displayed on Scoreboard for 
stadium events, inside concessions screens for other outdoor events and 
during livestream halftimes/intermission/etc. for all other events (indoor 
sports, etc.).  

o Ad would be featured on a digital image with up to 6 other companies 
also displayed at the same time.  

o Single ad on the donate & Sponsor page 
of www.wmhslivestreaming.com 

http://www.wmhslivestreaming.com/


   

 

  2.  One for $325 that includes: 

o Premium livestream ad - Ad will be digitally displayed on Scoreboard for 
stadium events, inside concessions screens for other outdoor events and 
during livestream halftimes/intermission/etc. for all other events (indoor 
sports, etc.).  

o Company ad will take up its own page with its Logo   
o Single ad on the donate & Sponsor page of www.wmhslivestreaming.com 
o Company featured on the home page of www.wmhslivestreaming.com 

 Ed Rundell reiterated that we will need to create each of these ads/ digital 
banners and that we should ask for their logos and taglines -- if not, we will make 
our own.   

 Carol Thurston discussed the 6 sponsorship tiles available for sponsorship.  She 
stated that in her research most schools are getting $4-$7K per year with a 5 
year commitment.  Additionally, she stated that in her discussions with Mr. 
Schuler and Mr. Szymanski opportunity needs to be given to ANYONE who we 
already give solicitation letters to.  Agreement was made that this should be 
included with the solicitation letter that will be going out soon for all 
sponsorship.  Carol will give the verbiage she would like to include along with her 
contact information so that our regular sponsors have an opportunity to take 
advantage of this opportunity.   

 B. Live-Streaming 

 Ed Rundell stated that they have been able to livestream many of the home 
baseball games simply because of Tom’s hotspot.  This is something to keep in 
mind for spring -- since these games are at highland, is this something we want 
to approach the city about??  Everyone agreed to keep this in mind as prep 
happens for spring sport seasons.   

 C.  Apparel Update  

 This sub-committee has met and will be meeting again in a few weeks with 
Shawn from All Seasons to discuss options on apparel for next year.  More to 
report in the next month or so. 

 Chad Lommel wondered about more of a consignment arrangement with him at 
his store in Delano.  

 
 D.  Concession Coordinator Position  

 Carol Thurston stated that there is agreement that this position is worth having 
and is valuable enough to pay a stipend of some sort.  Carol has not yet reached 
out to the school to see if this can be given to the school to then pay this 
potential staff member.   

 Chad Lommel stated that he wondered if Boosters might be interested in 
running the concessions for the WMYBA - at this time they are having a lot of 
difficulty getting parents to invest their time.  He stated that the group feels this 
is valuable to have -- it may be a great money-making opportunity for our group.  

http://www.wmhslivestreaming.com/
http://www.wmhslivestreaming.com/


Additionally, he stated that they are looking to host a state tournament next 
year.  In all this would be a 3 different day commitment.  Everyone agreed that 
this could be a great opportunity for our group and for our students always in a 
need of service hours.  It would simply take coordination on our part.  This will 
be re-evaluated and officially determined at a fall meeting.   
 

 E.  Booster Bash  

 Mike Neaton announce that the Booster Bash is slated to happen again at the 
Neaton Shed on March 12, 2022.  Mark your calendars! 

VI. New Business: 

 *A. Generating Membership 

 This was an add-on agenda item to discuss. 

 Question was raised regarding benefits of inviting other “booster group” leads to 
our Booster group for continuity in service from younger aged groups to the high 
school. 

 After much discussion, it was determined that another option might be to reach 
out to those families of children starting 9th grade and inviting them / explaining 
to them the group and inviting them to attend.   

 Heather Heun will look into getting permission to send this out. 

 Fall Kick-Off (CAP) meeting will be happening in the fall - this group will need to 
decide about having a hot dog grill out like we did a few years back for these 
student athletes and their parents.   

 Scott Bisek wondered about something we may have that could be given or 
handed out to help promote Boosters -- Heather Heun does have a ½ sheet of 
‘facts’ and will send to the group at-large for printing and distributing at will. 

 B.  Raffle 

 Annette Barnhart stated that she did connect with our tax person. They stated 
that because we are a 501C3 we can do 1 raffle as long as the total market value 
is less than $5,000 - no gambling permit will be needed.   

 Much discussion was had  - at the end, it was determined that: 
o Each ticket would have 3 parts - one to get in the game, one to put in the 

raffle and one for proof.   
o The Raffle would take place at our Homecoming game 
o Price for the raffle will be $10  
o You will need to be 18 years of age to participate 
o Group will look to Herald Journal Publishing for book of ticket options 
o Sub-Committee will determine if it will be a split the pot kind of deal or 

levels of prize. 
o Sub-Committee will be: Mike Neaton, Jeff Neaton and Ed Rundell 

 
Motion was made by Jeff Neaton to create a sub-committee for the purpose of organizing this 
fundraising opportunity of a Raffle at the 2021 Homecoming Football Game.  Scott Bizek 
seconded -- all approved -- Motion carried. 
 
 *C.  Open House Concession Trial Run 

 This was an add-on agenda item to discuss. 



 Much discussion was had regarding trying to do this during various open houses 
or orientations.   

 Additional comments were made to keep in mind finding out when Mr. 
Szymanski has his coaches meeting and buying pizza for this group and discuss 
having a short presentation at that time.   

 Tom Thurston stated that he is a maybe on this.   
 *D.  Rails to Trails 

 This was an add-on agenda item to discuss. 

 Question posed to the group - float for RTT?   

 Sponsor a game for BINGO? To get our name out? 

 This discussion will be tabled for July. 
 E.  Capital Item List 

 Discussion regarding if there are extra dollars available to donate to school for 
certain Capital items from Mr. Szymanski’s list.   

 Group determined that a question needs to happen to the tax person about if it 
is ok to carry over the amount we currently have as we will need these funds for 
startup on concessions food and possible materials - at this time there is a lot of 
unknowns for how much it will cost and we are hesitant to not have it available.   

 Annette Barnhart will make the ask of the tax person - if it is ok to carry over to 
next fiscal year (July), then we will NOT be making a donation at this time, but 
will keep what is still in the account to help with the startup costs that we will 
have for this school year. 

 Other: 

 Group decided NO MEETING IN JULY -- formally. 

 Heather will be putting out communications in early July to discuss items such as 
RTT.   

 August’s meeting will be AUGUST 1st to try and prepare for the upcoming school 
year -- location to be announced!! 

 ** GROUP WAS REMINDED TO FILL OUT GOOGLE SURVEY ASAP FOR SUB-
COMMITTEE INTEREST IN 21-22** 

Jeff Neaton made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Tom Thurston seconded – all approved – 

motion carried. 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:17 PM. 


